
Judge Barham Refuses to Set
Aside Verdict in Cox Case.

GETS STAY OF JUDGMENT

Judge Barham Arrests Execution for

Sixty Days to Give Defense Time in

Which to Apply to Supreme Court

for Writ of Error.

L ¦

In the Corporation Court yesterday
morning Judge Barnaul overruled the
motion of Attorneys Kay S. Collier
and T. J. Christian to set aside the
verdict of the jury in the case of
< ouncilman Cox on the ground that
the court in the indictment on which
the verdict waa returned did not

ibarge an offense under the law and
that the verdict was contrary to the
law and the evidence In the case.
Cox's attorneys asked for a stay of

judgment for sixty days so that the
defense might have time to apply to
the Supreme Oourt of Virginia for a

writ of error. Judge Barham grant
od the request. It is understood that
the attorneys for the defense have
not yet definitely decided whether the
case will be taken to the Supreme
Court. The only thing that can be
gained is a new trial in the lower
court and the expense of appealing
the case will be rather heavy.

First Contention Overruled.
In his argument before Judge Mar-

ham Thursday Attorney Collier eon-
'tnded that the count In the indict¬
ment on which the verdict was re¬

turn.-d did not charge an offense. The
count accused Cox of knowingly al¬
lowing a friend and adherent to
promise to pay a certain sum of
money to a person to support Cox in
the fight for the Democratic nomina¬
tion for constable. Attorney Collier
i laims that this offense is not cov¬
ered by the Barksdale statute, but
Judge Barham ruled against him.

Mr. Collier also raised the point
that at the time of the transaction
Cox was not lega'.iy a candidate for
the 'nomination for constable as he
had not paid his assessment to the
city committee. He claimed that un¬
der the law a man cannot be a candi¬
date until such fee is paid. Judge
Barham also overruled that conten¬
tion.

SHIPPING REPORT.

Saturday, March 5, 1910.

Arrived.
Steamer Berlin (Ger.) Laugrenter,

New York.Entered by Captain Lau¬
grenter and at shipyard for repairs.
Steamer Wynertc (Br.l Lindsay,

New York.to Berwind-White Coal
Company in ballast.

Cleared.
Steamer Texas (Nor.) Pederson,

Havana. Puerto Mexico. Galveston
and New Orleans.Furness-Withy &
Company, Ltd.
Steamer Haake (Ger.) Paulv08s,

Curacao.Berwlnd-White Coal Com¬
pany.
Steamer Berlin (Ger.) Laugrenter,

New York.Cleared by Captain Lau¬
grenter.

Sailed.
Schooner Cora F. Cressy for Ever¬

ett, Mass.
Barge Frank Pendleton for Provi¬

dence.

Calendar for Today.
Sun rises .. 6:28 a. m.
Sun sots . 6:05 p. m.

High water-3:44 a. m.. 6:11 p. m
Low water ...12:15 a. m., 12:17 p. m.

Calendar for Monday.
Sun rises . 6:27 a. m.
Sun sets ,. 6:06 p. m.
High water-6:42 h. m., 7:09 p. m.
Low water-1:14 a. m.. 1:14 p. m.

Coal for Curacao.
The German steamer Haaka clear¬

ed yesterday for Curacao with a car
go of S.ooo tons of coal, valued a*.
18.25*. ^ ^ Ä .

Will Load Coal Her:.
For the purpose of londirg a ar-

go of coal at this port »ho rtri'lsh
steamer Wynere arrived vceteriay
from New York.

ENGINES ARE DISABLED.
British Steamer Carpathian Repairing

At This Port.
The British steamer narpathlan.

which arrived here Friday froea Part
Arthur Texas, has her eng nee dis¬
abled and she is anchored In the bar
¦aj> <df tb- shipyard, where repairs
are being made The vessel had a
towgh voyage up the coast froea
Texaa. She w;!t steam for Rotter¬
dam early this week.

GIANT ATLANTIC LINER
ARRIVES FOR REPAIRS

North German Lloyd Steamer Berlin
Docked at Shipyard.«hart Rwvg

PVkine her way caaanonalv thrrsagh
the channel, the. gtaat traae-Atlantic
liner HrrM*. of the North German
lAvyd ffewt. si.sid safely rerer the
Middle Ororwd and attamed Into this
harhov at t ©dork .vaatevdav aaara-
isex Tlw* veawH proceeded to hha
sMnvard. where she wn. Immediately
haw*** oat la dry dork No 2 to have

IM rTi*'V X***i ff^] \mr\. wajr h<*
WfttTfifl-o H^aaanaJ ArM pm,n'~1

flaaf IWrlln Wl1«*h |ft £ ro^T^*a»iTiflT*»-
Iv near ship, at taw htraamt vwaeel an
eaaer this part ka fnwr years **hg ah*
¦marled ail attention aa she paws
BJ BB th* borswir Qnmpari d to her,
the tag etawnatted aad tvw as**teg

schooners and (reicht ateanier anchor-
cd in the harbor wore but as pyguncn.
Tb« vessel's hull towers high out at

the water and is surmounted by two

tiers of tnMns. The vessel has two

Immens«' smoke fuuuels and two

masts Reside being the largest she
Is sjat of the handsomest ships that

ever visited Newport Newa.
Following the arrtvsl of the vessel

it was let:med that one of her shaft
rings is broken and It was to hsve a

new ring Instslled tbst she came to

this port. She is in need of painting
and while in dock for the other re¬

pairs the jointing Is being done. It
Is expected »hat the vessel wIM re¬

turn to New* York tomorrow and will
sail on schedule time next Saturday.
She plies between N'w York and

Hamburg and Berlin.

STEAMER TEXAS CLEARS.

Vessel Carries Large Quantity Of

Exports tor Hivana.
The Norwegian steamer Texas, of

the Norway-Mexico (lulf .Line, clear¬
ed yesterday for Havana, Cuba, with
a large quantity of exports loaded at
this port. Her cargo <n.''i.des 1,224
pieces of grindstone, 600 barrels of
cement, 1,740 pieces of sewer pipe
and 210 pieces of sewer nine fittings,
156 tundles of roofing paper and 73
bundles of bsntting paper.
Wireless telegraph is now being in¬

stalled on the Texas bv the United
Wireless Company, of New York, and
an operator will be place! aboard the
ship before she leaves this port for
Havana

L C. PHILLIPS RESIGNS
AS CHAMBER'S TREASURER
Well Known Attorney Will Give Up

Work for Year on Account of
His Health.

Louis C. Phillips yesterday resign¬
ed as treasurer of the Chamber of
Commerce, the resignation taking ef¬
fect at once. Mt. Phillips has been
In ill health for sometime and on the
advice of his physician he will give
up work for a year. He will leave
this city Monday and will take a
. rest cure" at a sanitorium and later
he and Mrs. Phillips wrill spend eev-

eral months traveling abroad. It will
be a year before Mr. Phillips takes ut>
his law r-metice in this cüty again.
The board of directors met yester¬

day afternoon and accepted the resig¬
nation, J. B. Warren being electen
treasurer to succeed Mr. Phillips If.
K. Weaver was elected a director to
succeed Mr. Phillips. (Mr. Phillips
has been an active worker in the
Chamber of Commerce for a number
of years and his loss io the body for
one year will be keenly felt.

INAUGUATE NEW SERVICE.

"Night Letters" Can be Sent on and
After Tomorrow Night.

Manager T. A. Worthington, of fhe
local office of the Western Union
Telegraph Company, said yesterday
that the new "night letter" service
of the company will be inaugurate,,
tomorrow night. On and after that
time telegrams erf fifty words may be
sent at night for delive-ry the next
morning at the regular rate at whicn
messages of ten words say be sent
in the day time. It is expected that
this service will be of great conven¬

ience ;o business people of this city.

NEGRO MAN DROPS DEAD.

Joseph Boon Falls Unconscious Whne
Pushing Truck on Pier.

While pushing ¦ truck on the Mer¬
chants II Miners pier yesterday after¬
noon, Joseph Boon, a negro laborer,
dropped dead. Dr. B. R. Gary, the

coroner, was notified, and. after view¬

ing the body he announced that death
wan due to a sudden attack o* heart
disease.
Boon was 45 years old and had teen

era!loved ny ihe Merebsnts £ Miners
Company fr.T a n"mr er of years.

Y. M. C. A. Meeting.
The second of the series of five

addresses on live subjects will be
held at the Young Men's Christian
Association this afternoon at 3: .10
o'clock for men only. Mr. O. D.
Batrhelor will address the meeting,
taking as his subject, "The Young
Man in Polities" Good music has
been arranged for snd s large crowd
is expected.

To Hold Special Meeting.
A special nveeting of the John W

Daniel Chapter, Hunahters of the

Confederacy, will be bdd at "The
Olo<wester.' Tuesday evening at 4
¦o'clock. Important business is to be
transacted and a fall attendance is

expected.

Gets Absolute Oweree.
In the Corporation Court yesterday

Indae Harham ansnted sn absolute dt
vwrce to Mittle Kelly from her kws-
-haad. Ivy W. Kelly. The absolutn#-
vnrr-e w«« a merger of a Issapiirsry
divorce V auled by Judge Barham

Cook With Gas.

»r-> liver snd bowels sometimes; «e

balk wtthewt mm». Than there's
trouble.Urn* of Appetite, ledlgr«!r-n.

fly before Dr King's
New Ufe pills, rhr worldV best
neb und LT»er retnedy So «waj
»t Aesdewiy Pharmacy On,
Drue; Ca

Antossobtlen.Cnn W K Ronen,

AMI saugHl Call W. W, ¦emw.

SABBATH DAY SERVICES
Rev. J. E. De Gafferelly Begins

Pastorate Today.

PASTORS'ANNOUNCEMENTS
Mr Wellford To Preach On Interest¬

ing Subject*.Or. James Buchanan

Will Occupy Puipit of Newport
Newi Baptist Church.

Rev. Edward De Gafferelly, the
new pastor of the Thirtieth Street
Christian chu'-rh, arrived in th'-s city
yesterday tioni Danville, 111., and will
take up his pastorate tomorrow. He
will occupy the pulpit of his church
at 11 o'clock this morning and T:M
o'clock thin evening. The Sunday.
school will he held at the usual hour.

Newport News Baptist.
Itev. Jam. s Buchannan, D. D.. of

Richmond.who is one of the promot¬
ers of the home for wayward girls.
»III preach at the Newport News
Baptist church at 11 o'clock this
morning and 7:30 o'clock this even¬

ing. Rev. Uoyd T. Wilson, D. D..
the pastor, will preach at the Court
Street Baptist church, I'ortsmouth. to-

day. l>r. Wilson has been conduct¬
ing a very successful revival at the
church for the past two weeks. He re¬

ports that there have been a uuniber
of professions of faith and large
audiences have attended each ser¬

vice.
Beginning next Sunday, a serie» of

rovival services will be held at the
Newjmrt News Baptist church for the
ensuing two weeks, the services rlofc-
;ng on Kastor Sunday. The pastor
will ad assisted by Rev. George
Green, Ph. D. D.. of Clifton Forge. Va.
Dr. Green is said to bo one of the
strongest preachers in the State and
¦e a successful pastor and evangelist.
He bp"ke in this city during the
session of the Baptist General As¬
sociation in Portsmouth and made a

deep impression u|»on the large
audience that hoard him. Dr. Wilson
expects a very successful series of
meetings and» many additions to the
church.

First Presbyterian.
The pastor. Rev. E. T. Wellford,

will preach at the First Presbyterian;
church at 11 a. ra., and 7:3» p. m,

today. The morning subject will be:
"Their Groat Mistake," and the even¬

ing themo will be, "Our Great Op-
portunity." The session will meet
Immediately after the morning service
to receive any new memoers who de¬
sire to unite with the church.

_

Trinity Methodist
Rev. William G. Starr. D. D., pas¬

tor of the Trinity Methodist church,
announces his subjects for today as

follows: Morning, "It is Possible to

Pray Ton Years and Nad Be Heard
Once." evening, "A Rcccul Message
Kroiu God Which is Enough to Set
the Whole World to Thinking." The
Sunday school and bibb- classes meet
'at 9.at) a. a. a

St. Paul's Episcopal.
He v.( Thomas C. Pars', the rector.

»v»II conduct the regular services at
St. Pauls Bp" scope! church today.
Holy Cutnmunlon will be celebrated
bt 11 a m. and baptismal serfltd
{will be held at 3:3<i p. n< The Sun-
day school and Bible classes meet
.11 the lusuai hour fa's morning.

Trinity Lutheran.
Regular services will Ik- held today

st ihe Trinity Lutheran church, with
preaching by the pastor, Hey. A. C

Karkau,/ at 11 a. m.. an«! K p. m. The
Sunday ,school and Bible classes
meet atf 9:45 a. m.

it. Vincent's Catholic.
Strvicfes will be held at St Vin¬

cent's dathollc church today as fol¬
lows: Plrst mass at S o'clo, k -. coed
tervlce at 10:30 a. m.

Second Baptist.
Kvangelistic services will be held at

jthe Sooond Baptist church at 11
te'e.'x k ,'thls morning and 7.:to o'clock
this morning, the jiaslor, Rev. .1. T
Kldduk, preaching the sermons at
both hours. Rev. T. Y. Seymour, pas¬
tor of the Baptist TahsiaaiIn. will
...d-e , the men's meeting at 3 p. m .

his supject being. "Oreatne»:*." Three
;Glee (flubs will sing at the men s

meeting. Rev. S. L Naff, |>aetor of
the Calvary Baptist church, will ad¬
dress the meeting for women in the
Sunday school room at 3 p. m.

Grace Methodist.
The pulpit of the Grace Methodist

chore it win he occupied st 11 a. m.

'today by the pastor, Rev. H. W. Hunk-
ley. The service this eveniug will be
In the nature, of a thanksgiving for
the .subscription list recently secured
to cover the Immediate indebtedness
of the church. Short addressee will
be mado by workers in the debt cam

paign and mimic will be rendered by
the Hiblo class quartet and several
[members of the North End band.

Calvary Baptist
Raw. Samuel L Naff. i.-r of the

Calvary Baptist church. ai:r-.;mnces
his subject for today as follow II
.> tu.. "Useful Man ": 7 .> p. m,
('lit-ary." The Sunday school will

be held at 9:30 a. in

Church of Christ.
ReT. J. a England will occupy the

pulpit of the Twenty-fourth Street
Church of Christ at the usual hmirs
today, preaching at 11 a m.. on "Who
is My Neighbor?" and at t ::n p. m,
on "God's Love 'or Mankind." The
Sunday sohool meets at 3: 15 a. m
and the rtnjajar mid-weekly prayer
service will be held Wednesday e\ n

Ing.

Grace Episcopal.
Rev H. K. Wright, the rector, will

conduct the sermon and prayer at the
Grace Rplsccpal church at 11 a. m.,
and 7:3f» p. m., today. The Sunday
school will meet at the usual hour.

Chestnut Avenue Methodist.
New member* will be received at

iln> Chestnut Avenue MvthmliM
hurch this iinuuiig at 11 o'clock

ami afterward* the Lord a supper will
be held The pastor. Rev. J. T. Tay-

jlor will preach at the usual hours to

.lay and the Sunday school will bo
held at 9:45 a. m.

East End Christian.
Services will be conducted at the

East Knd Christian church today at
11 a. ni. and 7:30 p. ui, by the pa*-
t»r. Rev Murdoch W. Butler. The
Sunday school meets at 9:45 a. m.

HULL & HULL
Graduate : Opticians

PROMPT SERVICE
IvfiTwrnty-sui* St Newport K***. >*.

Bapti.t Tabernacle.
Rev. T Y. Seymour, the pastor, will

11reach at the lutptUt Tabernacle at

I] o'clock this nioming and 7:30
(o'clock this evening. Subjects: morn

l.ing, "Voice of God"; evening, "Sleet."
The Sunday schorl will nie -t at I be
usual hour this morning.

Second Presbyterian.
Service* will be held at the Second

I»resbyteilan church at tho usua'
hours today, the pastor. Rev. P. ¦
lienderlite, preaching al both the

jmoruing and evening hour. The Sun-

|nii> schtKil will alembic al the regu¬
lar hour this nioriiing.

Friend*' Church.
Itev. Claude A. Homo, pastor of Ihe

[Friends' Church, will occupy hi* put
[pit at the usual hours today. A »|x-
(lal service will lie held at 3 o'clock
this afternoon. The Sunday athool
.envenes -t '.l;:><i a. 111.

Hampton Road* Christian Union.
Services will be held at Ihe llamp

[ton Reiads Christian t'nion this even-,

ting at 7:30 o'clock and the Sunday
'school will meet at :i p. ra.

We desire to announce the arrival of
our New Importations for

Spring and Summer
and would be pleased to have your

approval of same

Michaelson Brothers
.:. Tailors .:.

2607 Washington Ave. Newport News, Va.

Hotel Pocahontas
and Hotel Newport
Certainly Seem To Be The Places

Table Beard $5.00 Per Weak. Room and
Board 98.OO and up* Per Week. Room with¬
out Board $2.00 and up, Per Weak. Ask
the people who live there. If everything waa

not right they wouldn't say so. ** *» &

Thomas J. Hundley. - - Proprietor

r ENTERPRISING
Jefferson) Avenue Business People
Who Believe in Publicity and are Hustling for Your Patronage. Read the In¬

ducements They Are Offering to the Purchasing Public of
Newport News and Vicinity.

The Jefferson Bank of Newport News
confidently believes it can meet

every requirement ot the most

discriminate depositor, m m

C.
See PINKETT

FOR YOUR

SPRING SUIT or PANTS
PINKETT, The Tailor

Jefferson Ave. & S5th SL, Newport News.

Best by Teat,

Workmanship Guaranteed,

JOHN J. BRADLEY
Modern, Model and Up-to-date

TAILOR
CLEANING, PRESSING k
REPAIRING Neatly Done
2413 jEPTERSON avenue.

Newport Newa, Va,

Look for the Big Red

"B
It stands for -Best Service" In

SEAL ESTATE.

¦eery person who kam bought
Real tvtate through see dkartac
the last swathe months has

made wm"r

My swawanft* is colored tone-

meat property For tea yearn I
hare made a Hortest» of hay-
law, selttna anrt rasnngtna this

rlaa* of sjrepertr. My edhre m

em the kround and I ana thor-

w>n

McGall's Variety
2410 Jefferson Ava.
SUITS AND SKIRTS

At eseaediofty *. prices, rail
Ia4"e N*H»#W*sm,

E.C. Brown, !nc
2411 ieWersor «*s. gell nt*ooe

$07. Mewr*"-' News* Vn.

The CROWN
Wants your banking business

and will aend tor K. Simply

^sbewe J07.Saw. 'phoee, and

nor service Is at yovr com

Open Evenings.
CROWN SWINGS

BANK. Inc.
a?4t1 dfw^Vfmtfwi Ave, C**y.

EASTER FOOT
WEAR

Oiom- and srhvl y ur Raster
footwear A roaapertn line of
inrlag Onforda asi TVs Just
arrived in all leathers and
shapes.

Jefferson SHOE Palace
2150 Jefferson Ave.

M. W. OREENSPON. Proptctor.

The Senate Hotel
FAMILY LIQUORS

AND WINES
A SPECIALTY.

Pool Room in Connection.

2Sth street and Jefferson Ava.

In New Quarters
J.E.&J.T. 11F UFILVN
27th St. & Jefferson Ave.
We always carry fnfl line

fancy and Stapfe Gmesrtaa.
Vegetaaiea and Meats. Prompt

PVtcea. Glee aa a trlaL

We cater especially to mail
order husisisaa and family
iiqucr trade Phon« us jSul1
order. awl* 'Phoe.e 247.

GRAFF a CUT RATg MAIL
ORDCa LIQUOR HOUSE
21S2 Jeff. Avc. hWtl "Phone 247.

Don't pay the high prases
fee mats sahen you can buy
cheap for cash at

W. H. SEARS
The g^seer. f)ra. straw* sod

¦i*f.e^e*!*/ Awa*.


